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:ffect of Single-Sireand Multiple-SireNaturalMatingon PregnancyRateof Beef Cattle
)onaldD.Lunstral
ntroductlon
Although artificial insemination (AI) is widely used in dairy
:attie,AI has found only limitedapplication in beef cattle. Use
,f bulls in natural matingprograms accounts for more than 95
lercentof the pregnancies achievedeach year in theU.S. beef
:attleindustry.Success of such natural mating programs de-
lends on the reproductivecapacity and fertilityof the individual
lerd sires used, but very little research on the natural mating
artilityof beef bulls has been conducted. Because of the gen-
iral lack of informationon effective techniques for identifying
ires with superior fertility, procedures currently used for se-
3Ctingherd sires for natural matingare based on factors other
. lan reproductivepotentialand includefactors(suchas body
, It, growth rate, appearance, etc.) that have littlerelationship
I ) bullfertility.Itis notsurprisingthata largerangein pregnancy
I ite of beef bulls used in single-sire natural matinghas been
I aported, and commercial cattle producers have resorted to
I sing multiple sires in pasture breeding, assuming that more
I ~rtilebulls compensate for less fertilebulls withinmultiple-sire
! roups. Conflicting reportsexist in the available literature,with
! ome results indicating that pregnancy rate may be higher
I uringmultiple-sirematingthan duringsingle-siremating,while
( therreportsindicatethatpregnancyratesare notimproved
I y multiple-sirebreeding.StudiesusingAI indicatethat in-
I reasingthe numberof inseminationsperestrousfemalein-
(reases pregnancyrate,and that inseminatingmixturesof
!emenfromtwoor morebullsgenerallyincreasespregnancy
rite. However,it is unknownif increasingthenumberof ser-
I ices per female or increasing the number of sires servicing
! ach female results in increased pregnancy rate in natural
r lating programs.
This report presents results of a study conducted to deter-
, line the effect of number of services on natural-matingpreg-
.ancy rate and to investigatethe effect of multiple-sirenatural
, lating on pregnancy rate in beef cattle.
I rocedure
Twelve matureAngus bulls, 3 to 5 years of age, possessing
: cceptablesemen quality and normal testicularsize, were se-
icted for use in breeding trials. Bulls were assigned lettersA
: Irough L for the duration of the study, and the letter was
: ainted prominently(24 in height)on each side of the bull for
: ase of identification. Bulls were examined and two semen
; imples collected and evaluated 2 wk before the beginningof
: Ie 60-day breeding period. The study was designed so that
: ach bull was used every other day, and each bull completed
; :wen services with five different estrous females every six
: ays throughoutthe 60-day breeding period (Table 1).
To obtain females in estrus, 560 cyclic crossbred heifers
: ..eraging 16 months of age were observed for estrus twice
: iily for 60 days (7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.). Six heifers exhib-
,ng the strongest estrous behavior were selected daily (8:00
.; m.) from those heifers first detected in estrus that morning.
1he six heifers were placed in holding pens, and all scheduled
::~rvices(Table 1) were completedwithina 30 min timeframe/
,.aifer.Each estrous heifer received (1)one service by one bull
,ingle-sire,single-service = SSSS), (2) threeservices by one
: JII (single-sire, multiple-service = SSMS), or (3) one service
: ( eachof threedifferentbulls(multiple-sire,multiple-service
, MSMS) accordingto the scheduleshownin Table1. For
'I SMS, bullswereusedas foursubgroupsofthreebullseach
'Lunstra is a research physiologist, Reproduction Unit, MARC.
(ABC, DEF, GHI, and JKL). While theoriginalgoal was toobtain
120 SSSS, 120 SSMS. and 120 MSMS mated heifers (360
heifers total), a total of 352 mated heifers (124 SSSS, 105
SSMS, and 123 MSMS) was achieved. This difference was
due to natural variation in number of heifers in estrus on the
morningof each day (occasionally less than six during the last
30 days of the study) and to low receptivityin some heifers
(occurred most often in heifers scheduled for SSMS). After
matin.9.heifers were placed in a separate pasture and preg-
nanc9 palpated at approximately60 days postmating.
Results
Average pregnancy rates of heifers mated by only one bull
were essentially the same, regardless of whether heifers re-
ceived one service (SSSS, 62.1 pct)or threeservices (SSMS,
62.9 pet)per bull (Table2). These results indicatethat increas-
ing the number of services/female in single-sire matings did
not increase pregnancy rate. However, all services were com-
pleted within a 30 min time frame/estrousfemale, and distrib-
uting services over a longer time frame (several hours) may
increase pregnancy rate, although this effect was not tested
in this study.For multiple-sirematings,average pregnancyrate
of heifers mated by three bulls (MSMS, 74.0 pct) was 11 to
12 percent greater and significantly higher than the average
pregnancy rate of heifers mated once (SSSS) or three times
(SSMS) by only one bull. The range in pregnancy rate among
subgroups of bulls used for multiple-sirematingswas relatively
small (ranged from 68 to 84 pct). In contrast,the range among
bulls (0 to 95 pct) and among subgroups of bulls (49 to 80 pct)
was much larger when used for single-sire matings. These
data indicate that use of multiple sires in breeding programs
should result in an increased average pregnancy rate/estrous
female and less variation in pregnancy rate/multiple-sirepas-
ture than could be achieved with single-sire breeding pro-
grams.
The large range in pregnancy rate among bulls used for
single-sire matings (0 to 95 pct)offered an opportunityto study
possible interrelationshipsto variation in testis size and semen
quality. However, only low correlations were found between
bullfertility(pregnancyrate)and scrotal circumference(r =.39,
P<.11), percentmotilesperm (r = .13,nonsignificant),percent
abnormal sperm (r = -43, P<.10), and percent sperm with
intactacrosomes (r = .48, P<.07). These results indicatethat
considerable variation in single-sire fertility rate can be ex-
pected, even among bulls with acceptable testicular size and
normal semen quality. However, the variation in fertility rate
was reduced and average pregnancy rates were increased
significantlywhen these same bulls were used for multiple-sire
mating.
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Table1.-Design of single-servicevsmultiple-serviceandsingle-sirevs multlple-
sire pregnancyratestudy.
"The designwas basedon a 6-daycyclewhichwas repeatedtentimes.Totaldurationof experimentwas60 days.
"TwelvematureAngusbulls,3 to 5 yearsof age,designatedA throughL, wereusedformating.
cEachbullwas usedeveryotherday.Each bullwas requiredto completesevenserviceswithfivedifferentestrousfemalesduringeach6-
day cycleof theexperiment.
dNumberof heifersmatedlbullused/dayis given.Numberof serviceslbuil/estrousfemaleis giveninparentheses.
°Formu~iple-sirematings,bullswererandomlyassignedtooneoffour3-bullsubgroups(AxBxe,DxExF,GxHxl,JxKxL). Eachheiferidentifed
formu~iple'sirematingreceivedoneservicelbullfromeachof thethreebullsina subgroup.
Table2.-Pregnancyratesof heifersmatedsingle-servicevs multiple-serviceandsingle-sire vs multiple-sh:!.
"Pregnancyrateis givenas percent(petpregnant= no.of heiferspregnantx 1oo/no.of heifersmated),andnumberof heifersmatedis giveninparentheses.
bAbbreviations:SSSS = single.sire,single-servicemating;SSMS = single-sire,mu~iple'servicemating(3 servicesby onebuil/female);MSMS = mu~iple-sire,mu~iple-servicemating
serviceslfemaleviaone servicebyeachof thethreebullsin a subgroup).
CPregnancyrateforSSMS is higher(P <.10)thanpregnancyrateforSSSS, withina row.
dol 9h;iPregnancyrateforMSMS is higherthanforpregnancyrateforforSSSS (dp<.05,°P<.05,'p<.01),SSMS (gp<.05,hP<.01),andcombinedSSSS + SSMS (ip<.05,iP<.01)willa row.
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Typeofmating/estrousfemaled
Numberof Single- Single- Muiple'
services sire, sire, sire, Total
requiredper single, multiple- muiple' heifers
Dayof Bullsused bullused service service service mated
schedule" perday!> perday< (SSSS) (SSMS) (MSMS) perday<"
Single sire:c
Day 1 A,B,C,D,E,F 1 1 (1) ----- .......... 6
Day 2 G,H,I,J,K,L 1 1 (1) ----- .......... 6
Day 3 A,B,C,D,E,F 3 ----- 1 (3) .......... 6
Day 4 G,H,I,J,K,L 3 .......... 1 (3) ........... 6
Multiple-sire:c0
Day 5 AxBxC, DxExF 3 ----- ----- 3 (1) 6
Day 6 GxHxl, JxKxL 3 ----- .......... 3 (1) 6
Pregnancyrate(pet)andnumberofheiferspertypeofmating":
Single.siremated: Muiple-sire:
Bullsin Single. Muiple- Combined Rangeamong Multiple- All
subgroup service(SSSS)b service(SSMS)b (SSSS +SSMS)b bulls(pet) service(MSMS)b matings
A,B,C 80.0(30) 63.3(30) 71.7(60) 62 to 80 pet 69.0(29) 70.8(89)
D,E,F 50.0(34) 50.0(24) 50.0(58) 12 to 63 pet 83.9(31)Iti 61.8(80)
G,H,I 48.6(35) 68.4(19)c 55.6(54) o to95 pet 67.7(31)di 60.0(85)
J,K,L 76.0(25) 68.8(32) 71.9(57) 61 to 77 pet 75.0(32) 73.0(89)
All bulls 62.1(124) 62.9(105) 62.4(229) o to 95 pet 74.0(123)egj 66.5(352
Range among
SUD9iOlJpS 49 to 80 pet 50 to 69 pet 49 to 80 pet --- 68 to 84 pet 49 to 84 p :1
